ABORIGINAL EDUCATION RESOURCES

Indigenous teaching K-12:  http://libguides.uvic.ca/lesson/lessons_IEd
  • Indigenous language learning http://libguides.uvic.ca/lesson/IED_language
  • Indigenous Drumming Songs you can use in the classroom http://libguides.uvic.ca/lesson/IED_drum_songs

Children’s Literature in the Classroom http://libguides.uvic.ca/childrens_literature_in_the_classroom/child_lit_Indigenous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bilingual books</th>
<th>Young Adult Novel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early readers</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic novels</td>
<td>Short Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legends &amp; lore</td>
<td>Residential Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture books</td>
<td>Arctic- NWT- Nunavut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blog Posts featuring Indigenous resources:
  • Man with a Bundle – David Bouchard – includes video of talk to pre-service teachers: https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/caroln/2016/03/04/davidbouchard/
  • Notes on the Elder Project – poetry: https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/caroln/2016/02/25/our-words-are-out-there-notes-on-the-elder-project/
  • Turtle Island Voices & Choices – Puppets with Indigenous Stories https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/caroln/2015/07/28/turtle-island-voices-and-choices

Post-colonial Children’s Literature http://libguides.uvic.ca/childrens_literature_in_the_classroom/post_colonial_Indigenous
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Aboriginal Education Resources

**Bringing Métis Children’s Literature to Life** (pdf)


Math Catcher: Mathematics Through Aboriginal Storytelling [http://mathcatcher.irmacs.sfu.ca](http://mathcatcher.irmacs.sfu.ca)

Reese, D. American Indians in Children’s Literature [http://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.ca](http://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.ca)

**Videos and Films:**

National Film Board of Canada: [https://www.nfb.ca/](https://www.nfb.ca/)

Isuma TV [http://www.isuma.tv/isuma-productions](http://www.isuma.tv/isuma-productions)

Legends of the Shuswap (CBC Legends Project, approximately 55 minutes): Available at: [http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2009/01/legends-project-1.html](http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2009/01/legends-project-1.html)

Legends of Old Massett Haida: (CBC Legends Project, approximately 55 minutes); Available at: [http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2009/02/legends-project-2.html](http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2009/02/legends-project-2.html)

Legends of the Kwak’wala (CBC Legends Project Series): Available at: [http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2010/05/legends-project-legends-of-the-kwakwala.html](http://www.cbc.ca/aboriginal/2010/05/legends-project-legends-of-the-kwakwala.html)


Elder Larry Grants talks about orality [https://vimeo.com/45859563](https://vimeo.com/45859563)

Ktunaxa language video [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIyZ6_o4pI](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIyZ6_o4pI)
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Richard Wagamese reading from his novel Medicine Walk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uTy1vVmDN2Y

Cultural immersion- experiences of non-Aboriginal teachers in schools
https://archive.org/details/2Group9radio

Video on Residential Schools
https://vimeo.com/86519479

Not my girl - Children’s literature round table of Canada
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I98lOZ_UedA#action=share

We all count – A book of Cree numbers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=euD5ba4ImV0#action=share

Beau Dick – story of Raven and the rock
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vAgkOck50

Shi-Shi-Etko:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_A3XU6gF04

INDSPIRE:
http://indspire.ca/for-educators/webinars/

Inuit Michael Kusugak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obC22TGomBM

OTHER WEBSITES FOR LESSON PLANS, RESOURCES, AND PUBLICATIONS

- Libraries’ resources
  http://library.usask.ca/indigenous/holdings/az_list-childrens_authors.php
  http://libguides.usask.ca/childlit/AboriginalLiterature
  http://guides.library.ubc.ca/Aboriginalchildrensliterature
http://www.lib.washington.edu/subject/Childrens/AmericanIndian/authors.html

http://www.fourdirectionsteachings.com/
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/aboriginal/elemStrategies.html
http://www.fnesc.ca/learningfirstpeoples/

- WEBSITES

Martin Aboriginal Education Initiative:
http://www.maei-ieam.ca/

First Nations in BC Portal:
http://fnbc.info/

Aboriginal Education Research Centre
http://aerc.usask.ca/index.html

SD 61 Aboriginal Nations Education
https://aned.sd61.bc.ca/Default.aspx

Academica Top Ten
http://academica.ca/indigenoustopten

Cape Breton Two eye seeing project
http://www.integrativescience.ca/Principles/TwoEyedSeeing/

First Voices
http://www.firstvoices.com/

Osoyoos Museum -Inkameep Day School

Where are the children?
http://wherearethechildren.ca/en

Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada
CBC A history of Residential schools in Canada
A Journey into Time Immemorial
http://www.sfu.museum/time/en/flash/

Salish Weave website and on-line curriculum:
http://salishweave.com
http://uvac.uvic.ca/gallery/salishcurriculum/

Perpetual Salish Catalogue:

- PUBLISHING COMPANIES

http://www.pemmicanpublications.ca/
http://www.theytus.com/
http://www.strongnations.com/
http://portal.acc-society.bc.ca/literacy/childrensbooks

www.goodminds.com

- LESSON PLANS

Website: http://treaty6education.lskysd.ca/teachingunits
http://guides.library.ubc.ca/c.php?g=306840&p=2047415
http://libguides.uvic.ca/lesson/lessons_IEd
http://www.k12studycanada.org/scsi_lesson_plans.html

- BOOKS
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